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3M4ICH #3 ( 'B 'C. ) NeWS 

aaanch 173 wa4 fuAthea decimated in 2anuaity, by 
the pa44ina on of two of the otd oaiginal 'D'Coy. 
membead and good comAaded, Ra-lph Ba2lam and Leo 
Waight. Both weAe wide4 known and Liked, ad evid-
enced by the -1,a4ge taAnout at both funeAa14. OUA 
deepedt dympathg i4 extended to the 4zmi/Le4 of both, 
The abdence of Ra,Lph and Leo faom the 'D'Cow icnia 
tvi,,U -Leave a veity noti-ceab/e gap in the Aank4. 

Wi,Lf Ne-bion 414 out of ho4pita2 and Aecoveiring 
4-towty, afte4 an attach of heaat-Ae2ated taoub-te4. 
gt 4eem4 he had a diffeaence of opinion with hid 
phydio-theAap.L4t, who wanted to keep him C.B. foa a 
whi-Le iAet. Sound almo4t noitma.Z or W.aft Hang_ in 
theAe, oLd -ion, and we',a. be -Looking foAwaad to 
deeing you at the next P,LcnAlc in Au9.u4t. 

F4OM 'Ciacle Six' cuaittea4 and OUA genial hodtd, 
MaAiom and Sam SoutaA, the new4 i4 g.00d -7 the 
dtaeead aAe winte;z4ini? n-Lce-4, Maaion taked tLme 041 
f-Aom Aange-4iding to concoct tho4e wondeAfta bAandy 
coffee4, and Sam ha4n't had to buck 4now-d1lift4 yet 
on hi 4 daity iaunt4 to Vancouvea, 'toughly eighty 
mi-Led one-way. (That ought to 4ate dome kind of meda,t, 
Sarn). 

We'Ae happy, to advide that the „Zatedt new4 of 
the Bcadwind, 6-L4ie and D'Aacy, ij good. D'44cy may 
not be in dhapc f-04 the Commando Ob4tacle CouAde, bat 

a faiA bet he'LL be gaacing_ the paAade gAound at 
'Ciacla 6' at OWL next gatheaing. The teft foa 
CalifoAnia aAound the 27th., and OU4 bet widhe4 go 
with them foa good hea,l_th and a happy ho.aday. 

Aoae new4 next time aaoand 
H.W.S. 
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MUTA DINNER 

May 17 7  1980 

at the 

ARMOURY, 	 6th St. & Queen4 Ave 
Neu WeAtini.n4telz, B.C. 

you be the 	???? 	ye4 	no 

thZ4 page to: 

Doug g',Lenn, Chaiiman 
6666 Wa,Zke4 Ave. 
8u4naby, B.C. 
V5E 320 
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" 'ememZ7e.z what ii.ou U4t 4ead on the otheA 4Lde?" 

FDA pou - a Lit-Le tir2e, an enve-lope, and a 4eventeen 

cent 4tamp1 

1z-of youlL /);elf.a Committee - 4omething bg,ctuai to woizA 

on. 4-4te,z nic1.h on 35 ec.44 ou/t pe4ception o. Lkouit 

intention4 haA woizn thin and ou„z cizy.4ta,t baLL Li 

muddied. 

At nine Lluch4 a thitow, and on4 a 5 ma,7_9;in to co/Lk 

with, 4ome indication of: J'A)12,z attendance 414 a MUST 

It i4 	dinne4 - 

4 commerze/tative event (35t 1i1 

4n evening, o-4 

„Let dou know. 
Cr!,it o ;z. 
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SNFOW-MilON NOTE 
	 6 

The Co2ouA4 hangi,ng in the Chance.L (7,ze the fiA4t 
4tand of CO.tOILIZ.4 Aeceived /5 the Rep_i_ment "In 1919. 
The4e CO ,LOWZ4 eve-ze laid up in Mo4 TnL 	Cathed4a1 
011. 4afeeeping at the out4et of [Ifo./tId Ia gg. 

The a44ocZati_on of the Regiment with the 
Cathed/tal 9,0e4 baCh if_OA oveA 100 yeait4. Ho1y Tizinity 
CatheditaL 	t4U4 the p ai4h chaAch of the ;Rep.,iment. 

******************* 

1980 DIVOTIONS 

The popu,laiz MELIA cOLF 70(12NAMNT wL2 OCCU4 
agin thi4 yea A at the TS4WASSEN cOLF COU2SE 
( on the way to the F4awa44en reAAg ) 

at: 	0900 hiL4., Satuitdaw, MaLz 
-- 

The '79 plEi3e ,a4t wo4 veil hand4ome, and we 
expect ,t980 wi.-1.1 be ,114t a4 good, inc-tudin piEL3e4 
foA 9_LIC4t4, gf you want a 4taizt time, 
phone OIL w/zite: 

Jan D0ug2a4, 522-3415 
824 1,adnelt. S. 
New We4tmin4teA, B.C .  

Ft,44t 	If_i/t4t off! ,i)Eeen fee4 - S8.00 

Ent/Ey fee - S-4.00 
************************************************** 



Ca4MANDIN§ OFFICER'S REPORT 

Once acoain g vel.come the oppo4tunity to mahe a 
cont4ibution to the "c4ound4heet" and .Itepo4t on the 
actve,,,J of the unit. 

Pe4hap4 no othe4 actv-iltg i4 ILeceivia9, moAe at-
tention thi4 .tea 4 than muriket4y.. Eve4y 4o-Ldie4 
1nqui4.ed to 4hoot a 4e/zZe4 of ta4get4 each qua4tadz on 
the indooA itanr,e. Sa4ic 4hootin9, 	aAe tauaht one 
Tue4day eveninc each month. Tizainng aid4 4uch U4 

4hooting 	U-LM,Lng„ boxeA and aiming 4e4t4, once 
foiotten, a.4e now fam.i_laii Ztem4 to each 4hooterz. gn 
addit.ion a ,Lance 4hooting iteeoizd book L4 now kept and 
the 4hooting act-Lvity of each membe4. 	4eco,zded 
eve4ytime he 4hoot4. 

Ou/E effo4t4 appea4 to be paying off. Du4ing OUA 
aan,ae exe/Eci4e „La4t Novembe4 on-1.y two unit pe44onnel. 
quaLified 4econci cla44 and a 6 inch. 9.4.ouping 4eem P34. 
many, an impo44ib-Le dzeam. 'ie.4t.t2t.4 in the 2artua4y exe4.- 
c.i4e welte Aema4kably dent. One officeiz qualif_ied 
maltk4man (Lt R Mc&zyan) and one off.i.ce4 and one Pte 
qua/Zt.i_ed ./.144t c/a44. e-Leven otheA4 quaLL4ied 4econof 
c/a44, the CO -inc,6uded. Of the Wty-two attendinc 
the exe/Lci4e a.t.t u eig.ht  fitted a 4/1X inch 4izoup. Ou,z 

oaL i4 to be bette.4_ pitepaiLed foit the 32aiA competition 
then we have been in mang yeaA4. lncideatiy, L woutd 
be ve;tw encou/taging to 4ee dome membeit4 of the Regimen-
ta-t 4440ciation in the chee4...in4 4ection at the 3-taifL. 
Hoe) about it? 

******************** 

04ND CONCERT 

At thi4 pa4tictaaiz point in time the 4egimenta2 
band 414 pe4ha94 the fine4t militaity band in WeAte4n. 
Canada. The unit i4 anxiou4 to damon4tAate theiiL hiph 
degAea of pAofe.44i0na,a4m to a gene4a1 audience. 
To thi4 end a (57.:nd conceat wi,U be held at 8p.m. on 
the 14th of fita4eh at the Vincent il1a44ey. Audito4ium 
18th St. & 8th 4ve, New We4tmin4te41 Admi44ion 1,4 53.00 
pe4 pe/E4on and aLL p40ceed4 wri,L2 be app,Lied to the 
Du4cha4e of new :and uni4oi7.m4. Ticket4 can be obtained 

cont 	 
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...coat 
	 7 

thAough the Batta,Uon 0/tdeA4.00m oil at the doo4. 
Ticket piti.ce4 4o4 4enioA4 and AtudentA aiLe. /teducea' to 
$2.00 pit pe44on. 

To-date donotion4 fait band tia-Lf.,oAm4 totat $140.00 
In the next i4,1UV_o 41ta. "g/Lound41eet" a liAt o4 all 
done4 ev,L,L be publ.i4hed. 

*********** 

CO'S PkRAO6S 

F7m,Llie4 and rA,Lead,J atte eacouAaged to attend 
the CO'4 palude4. TheAe paitade4 wiL4 commence at 
2100 h44 4ha/z. io and 1,o.l.towiag the paitade aL.t. me44e4 
will. be  open. We need to ,,Jee Ltou theAe. 

*********** 

UPCOWNc UNIT 4CTYVITg6S 

Feb 12 	CO'A Paizade 

	

15-17 	Live FiAe Sp (;) ion4 P-L 	Yakma 

	

23-24 	;''ance Ex 
• 

MaA 14 	Band ConceAt 

Apiz, 4-7 6a4teA Coac - it Letvi4 . 
19 Annual, Me4A Diane)/ 
26 Annual ln4pection 

/4ag 24 Hack PaAacle 

2une7-8 	ilLaLA Competition 
15 	Regimenta-L ChAiAtening 
24 	C0 1 .i PaAade 
28 	Canada Week CelebAatioa 

,7.N.can9.u4. 
Lieutenant Colonel, 
Commanding Mice4 
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4 NOT6 FROM MSON'S 

04 4 CROSS THC POND TO ,tiOLLY OLD 

/4!. bip Apendin,a dpAee O4 '79 wczA to tahe my mom 
acAoAA the pond to dee lolly Otd en-Land. We did a 
tou4 of En,aland, JAeinnd & Scotland. (142,1-and Z4 unbel-
ievably beauti4ul) Ye alAo Ataped with 4aiend4 in 
ai4mingham. 	dad CC4  oveAdead in the Wal he uAed 
to tay with the NileA l  in Smethich. it p4oved an ideal 
home away fAom home. 154 that iA poAdible when HOil6 Li 

the top, conAtant thought in a 40ldie44 mind) Seve4a2 
otheAd fAom the di4tALet heite at home went the4e on 
Leave too. One of MA4, Mited' Aond came to Canada in 
the l920 1 A to woiLh at my aAandfatheA'A. L )Aert waA 
bAohe out, and the b0i44 :,40TIZ home had to g.o, he told 
them to be AuAe to Go to hiA motheAA' to Apend Leave. 
He a,L.40 uAote to hid mom to tett he4 to expect them. 
She welcomed them with open a4m4 and gave them a home. 
The peAAon we vidited wad MAA. MileA' E,4andaughte4, 
Peg94/.. At the time, Pea wa4 16 (She and FieveAa,L o4 the 
.1L144 Atood on theiA dooAdtep and could "lee the Anoka 
ad CoventAy Cathed4a,t, buAned) Thid wad tAu4 	.4044 to 
the people o4EnaLznd, L'hy theg eveA titied to 6ui2d 
a new one to Aep-lace the old wad a oaAte o4 time and 
moneg. It i4 a co.-L-2, emoti.onteAA, buZ2d-Ln9,. YOUA 

iEeetiap.4 4ace 4.4heA i4 you Airaply 4tand in the 4he.i-
of. the old one „Ludt .aa3in ,,a up at the cloudA. l•odeAn 
deAi?n 4.4 deinite4 not wheae it'A at! 

AA we wee paAding thAough Waled (No4theAn edge) 
we came upon a maA&le chuAch at a pLaca called L3od-
olwydden. DuAinc the t914-1918 wait a tAainin,9, camp 
WI:LA located the4e. In 1918 a flu epidenic hit and 
manp. CanadianA died. They aAe buAied in the chuAch 
yaAd and the ,a4ave4 aAe naAhed with the white maple 
,teaf.e.:Z head Atoned. "ow on Row". Have you heaAd of 
thiA chuAch befoAe? Can you tell me mo4e about it and 
the camp? 

mudt go. I hope that I haven't boAed you 
with my imiting.A. g am enc,to4ing, a cheque fo4 due4 
and a littte extAa to be uded wheAe it i4 needed noAt. 
Yt i4 the IeaAt _7 can do (04 my. dad WYLSON HALL. He 
had AO enioyed Aeceivinc, the p,Aound Aheet and Aenewing 

cant ..... 



fbalICOnt 

o2d acquaintanceA thaough it. 
YOUAA t4114, 
Rhonda Pa,t2 
Box 440, 
Pa•ota, SaAA 
SO§ 5A0 

P.S. How much do the rie,9,iment hiAtoAy 
a/Le they Ati/ obtainab-Le? 4,t40 

tO Aign the membeit ca4d tia4 LtgaA 
that Wiciai Look. 1hatzA4 much. 

book4 coAt & 
don't foget 
& give it 

" A PRAYeR FOR *THC OLLVR 25LOT " 

"LoAd, Thou knoweAt betteit than g know my4ell that g 
am gaowing oldeiz. and will Aomeday be o,&. Keep me 
../LOM the 4ata2 habit _o4 thinkinqI muAt Aay 4omethin9. 
on eveiay 4ubect and on eve-' y occaAion. Re-teaAe me 
440m c4aving to tAy and AtiLaighten out eveAybody'A 
a4faiit4. Make me thought4u2 but not moody: he„-tp4ui 
but not boAAy. With my va4t Ato/ze o4 wiAdom, it AeemA 
a pity not to Liza it at a/2, but Thou knoweAt, 
that I want:a 4ew 4.Liend4 at the end. 

"Keep my. mind-Pzee 44om the /Lecital o4 end2e44 detailA-
give me wing4 to get to the point. Sea-L mi LLIDA on 
mg acheA and painA. They a4e Lacizea44.ng, and love o4 
izehea/zAing them 414 becoming 4weeteiz a4 the yeaizA F„.4o 
by - I da4e not aAk 404 gitace enough to en c,/,oy the tale4 
o4 otheA l 4 pain4 but he-Lp me to enduite them with 
patience. 

"1 daiz.c not aAA 404 impaoved memoAg, but 40A a gizowing_ 
humility and a leAAening cockAuiteneAA when my memoity 
Aeem4 to cta4h with the memoiLie4 o4 otheAA. Teach me 
the gloitiouA le44on that occaAionaL4 I may be miAtahen. 

"Keep me 4ea4ona&2e Aweet; g do not want to be a 40U4 
ol.d pert-Jon - one 04 the cAowning WOILkA o4 the devil. 
give me the ability to- Aee good thing4 in unexpected 
people. §ive me the tace to teLt them 40. "  

4f4EX 



MAJL BA  

gL you aive it a moment ot 406e4 thouMt, 
amiciA, it'd 40 (!) yea AA ago thLA winteA Aince 
we moved into hode nice new baArtacIA at 8th and 
8th, and ornd out that 4o2dieaing. waAn't an 8 
hou4, go-home-at-n4- :7.ht doiLt oL iob ang mote. 
doedn't deem that tong, Aomehow, 44_nce we white- 
wadhed att hode Jzockd, 441.aed thode coal-Acuttled, 
and dap, tizenche4 among. the veneiLabte depaizted 
Chineda. Pe44ueinc, the thou9,At a bit ta1the4, J 
thinh 	ag.4ee that the4e wee timed in gtaty 
when hode ba4Aack4 would have looked like the 
abdotute acme in comLoitt and 4etaxation. 

:)uite a Aew 2etteA4 have come in Aince the 
tadt idAue, and we have one heite ifitOM H114. SandA, 
S & S 	 Cache Citeek, B.C. VOK 1/10, who 
WCA aitouded into wiz-Lting UA AegaAding /Lemaizkd made 
in the 2 At iddue about Nov.11th pa4ade attendance. 
Oe would ,A_aitdly expect you to tu/Ln out /L/Lom Cache 
Cizeek, o-Ld don, You attend the neaiteAt Rememb4ance 
Day p_athe,z4In.cy., and that'd att one coutd expect. 
Thode ilemaakA Wane_ mane intended foz thode phydical-
ty capabte and within 4ea4onab1e taaveLLin dZAt-
ance Of_ the ogat. City. And 4 you think no one 
woutd 4ememben you, tAy Ahowing up down heite at the 
Me242• L,11.nnea On the SmokeA and Lind out. With a 
numbeiL tike 1''47223 the4e woutd dtitt be dome who 
woutd know you. But huiLizy up! They'4e getti.na 
,eweit eva.zy yean. 

To .9oint out that the otd iecimenta.L ( eApai 
de co4 1  i4 dL22 ve4y, much ative, you wit4 Lind 
a 2ette4_ Ldzom Fited Duthie, ttO Mine4 St., New 
tedtmindtert, B.C., in f-ut, eldewheAe in thid idAuo, 
it'd a 4paAA that, once tit, neve4 expiAeA. 

One 11/401q 	g,((p.L.C.A) StewaAt, Box 41, Kitimat, 
B.C. V8C 2§6, in which he mentiond that Ocean 
Conn. Su .Lied 4etiited him ladt MaAch, but he 
wadn't .zeadZ: to 4e1'x yet AO he went into budinedd 
Loiz Aitm4et4, 	 RepiA SeAvice" and appaAent- 
ty, id doiri. ve'zy ,rood at it. He atdo mentiond that 

con P t 9999 . ** * 	• I • ********* 



4WOOC O nt 

Doug Steven4 &topped in ta4t 4ummea AlA 7 4h0At 

ve4s p ea4ant vi4it. Many thank4 4o2 the 'memento4', 
Wick. I'm 4u4e the Mu4eam witt app/zaciate gettin ,i; 
them. 

4 bit o4 co tat heize. A lette/z 4/zom [-lack 
SmLth, 237 Ha4t St. Coguit2am.B.C.V3g 4A3. twAitten 
betolze the Ditaw) /zeta/ming two book4 o4 tichet4, one 
4otd, and apotogiginri. 4oz being- the woiz2d'4 wo/z4t 
4ate4man. (It'A a gL4t, gack) And one 	on c.6.Smith 
(1(47005) Po-v/ 4-Uce, B.C% /Leta4ning. tan boo14, 4otd, 
attho' in 1104pita 	ellL 8 weeh4. (19u/z be4t wi41te4 and 
hope you'ize 4Lt a9ain, '005). You know I once t-zied 
Aet,tZng Futte4 b4u4he4 in the 'DL4ty Thi4tie4', and 
that convinced me that -Jet i.ng 1,4 a gitt. (I didn't 
have .41t) 2a4t 4emembe4 that we appizeciate any effo4t, 
2 4ge oit 4ma2 , by oa/z otd com4ade4, each accoAding to 
hi-4 ability ,td 44tuation. 

Anothe4 wetcome 2ette4 fizom Watt Kea-14tey, Lind4ay 
Ont., ene2o4ing '80 due4 and a donation to coven' tf_OA 

4ome otd buddy who 11a4 fo44ot OA Li unable to izemit i . 
4 mo4t ptea4ant thoug.ht, Wa-tt, and ou4 hea4ty than/4 
4.0A it and the 4piAit that p/tompted it. The clipping 
you enc-to,ded IzegaAding the otd 47th. po4tcaiLd4 11)4 

MO4t inte4e4tLag. The exec. (which inclade4 a illu4eam 
Rep) 4hatt hea4 about tftem, and I'm 4a/ze itou'll be 
hea4in9. mo/ta conce4ning them. Watt 11a4 extabti4hed a 
tite/z.aity '4i44t" 1ze4a4ding Po4tal codez. He 11a4 put 
it into w04d4/ Rea4de3: 1(9V 3Z2. "Keep Nine Vete1.an4, 
Thizee Zombie4 Too." Ca4e42, Wa.it, you mLgitt 4taAt a 
tAend. 

And a veizy we2come 4c/teed 4/zom ot' "Cactu4 2itt" 
Rob4on. White we'd 49.9e/zed the out2aw4 had cat him 
o44. at the pa44, he and caeta had d4,opped the-LA 4eLn4 
at the its_tec T/z vet Tazi./eA Re4oat, 4220 Main St., 
MeA4 Ait.i4ona.85205, and a4e 4pend-i_ng the winte/z eniog-
ing the 4un4hine, eye-batlin' /toad 	izunne44, cafzd- 
pt gin'(c4ibba9.e) do-4e-don' and 4hootin' 4hu44-2e-
boa4d. §izeta wa4 bAeakin i  a bicycle (in. Arzia_orza?) to 
the 4addte and got th4owed, bizeaking a bone in he4 
aim; had -Lt j_rt a ca4t 4o/E awh-Lte, but Bill 4ay4 

con.... 



12 	 . cont 

OK now. He 4av4 the'11, be back 4ometime in Mach. 
C..MooAwood, Box 663,'Revet4tobe, L.C. V06 250 

L,A4Ite4 4112 enc,Lo4inc. due4 and a donation, (oA which 
OUA 5e4 thank4, o-td /ion. SuAe hope w.ou can mae 41t 
to the Me1.4a . nith att that 4,0 Ae time now it 
4houtd be no pizobtem, eh? ....beAt 4ep.a4d4 toleobeAt 
Shaw, 1540 2eA9.4tAofiz 	 39 one otL 
the W I inde4tAuctabte4, who wAote in to FAed Ba44 
de4cAibinq hi4 eaAly caAce4 (6th DCOR, ApAit 1908) 
C4 a Buat.eA, tA n4ifeizAed to the 104th., then en-tizted 
in the 47th. When it 	(oAmed in the SpA41n9. o( 
1915. An inteAe4tin .tetteA, 'Tobeitt, and we'Ae away4 
happy to heaA (Aom 

AnotheA tong. and inteAe4ting ,tette/t to Fed 
f_AOM Ha.A4L4.1 	SaizheA, 43788 PtonaeA 4ve.,Hemet,Ca-441f. 
92343. He ioLned the DCOR in '15 a4 a Bug.teA (at 14 
yea/z4), wa4 iateA d.L4chaAg,ed a4 too goung..e-enti4ted 
in '16 in the 13/4t., (4a-id he wa4 16). FA:_in4AeAAed to 
the 2111h 4me4ican Legion, diAcha4ged again, phy4ica14 
anit. Coa.Ldn't have been too 4e,liou4 (maybe a ditifeAent 
docto4?) 4.z. that czAea4 he 4e-en,Li4ted in the 11th.CMR, 
wound up in the 47th., 4eAved in 6natand and FAance, 

di4cha4g.ed in New We4tminAte2 in 4pAL2,1918. 
rhat a hi4toityl (Quite a contfza4t to thoAe of. UA who 
oined and 4eAved with the one Unit ;10A 41,,C, yealLA) 

OUA appAeCiati.On (-OA a good -ZetteA, Haiz.Ay, and Y 
unde,z4tand both )4ed and Scot have an4weAed it. 

FlaAh! 2u4t come to hand, anothe4 communique 
iLizom Quiz AiziL:ona coitAeApondent, down wheite men ac 
men and eatamollat4 haunt the pu4ple izidp.e4. Ye 4a9:4 
in thitee month4' cALbbag.e ptay„Lai he ha4 only won 2 
p,ame4! BetteA 4ee Dacb,y. DAake 4oA 4ome le44on4, B4111.. 
And 	ha4 --kone to S1.15 a ga-Ltan•_down theAe (4ma21 
c;at,ton4, too) and he'4 beginning. to uondeA i4 he'LL 
Aave the p4ice to qet home. You coutd alway titi a 
hoA4e, 

That about coveA4 the co ,zAe4pondence to date, and 
tie.'21 5e lookina f_OA moAe. Don't f_oAget to vote Aight 
(whi_ch wa!,4 -LA that?) on the 18th. and 4emembeit the 
Annua, ena.zaL Meetinq on Ma4ch 20th, at the AilmouAg, 
on tho4e o( v_ou who can mai:e it. And be4t wi4he4 (oA 

good •ea-Lth and happine44 to att. o( you. 



gN AEMORY OF "I-YTTLE_206"  

Nel4on, 

Rece.ived the cheque thi4 moitn-Lng. 4oit my happy 
win of a ca4e of Tequi2a; bat, being an o-td Scotch 
ditinhea, 5 have othe4 plan4 foiL the money,i4 it / 4 
O.K. with you. Thanh you. 

It W014 rood to dee in the papert itecent4 that 
Rec,i,ment4 CAe to be givenbach 
We weae 4oAtunate in having a mc4oai.4t of excel,Leat 
of4ice.4.4 who, oLth u4 aL undea "Litt,te 2oe" Sage, 
knew that Regimentat pAide Ata,Lted at the P.tatoon 
,Level., We weize in the be4t damned Platoon in the 
be damned Company, in the be damned Regiment, 
in the Canadian 4izmy. Without that Regimental 
individuality theae ?:udt wou.Ldn't be 4uch a thin 
ci4 a Re9.imental 

So, in memo ity of "Litt,Le 2oe" who made u4 the 
bedit damned e.giment, p-tea4e 4nd eac-Loded, mg 
4eLle44 1  piti3e of $20.00 foa the Mudeum 4und. 

ThankA again and be4t wi4he4 4olt the 4utu/te 

Fited Duthie 
Ex. H47225 

** * * * **************** 

**** ** **** *** * 

MIL-77/2! NOTE 

In. an acle waitten by ceitizy Poittet, (authoiz of 
IN 2ETE4T) he h0,1414 fo-sth on the weabened and pooa
equipped condition o4 the Can•dian AiLmy, and p.00A on 
to 4ay that i4 the ritz44ian4 evea landed at Whitehoi.1.4e, 
the Canadian 40.(dieA4 dent to meet them woud have to 
fight with the be4t weapon d at hand: 4nowbaLtd. LetA 
hope it doedn't happen thi4 winteA, foa Iundeadtand 
we have a way-bel_ow-aveltage 4nowfa.a. 
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PRESEDENTS COMMENTS 

Ad J dtaAt thiz column 9 Aea-1.4e that my yea4 az 

C312.1 PAcdedent id almodt ove4, a 4ea.Lisation that i4 

bAought into ifOCUA 174 the announcement, on the fitont 

pae, of the Annuat geneital Meeting. 2 ai.dh I could 

dized.cle up dome Chu4chi2t,Lan quotation that would 

encou4age attendance to thid, the one budinedd aeeting 

of the y.ea4, and an active palitic4Ipati_on of thode who 

attend. 

Du4,Ln4 the 4!_a4t pa tica.L campa.Lgn 9 wad imp4ed4ec! 

4 a lalzge di,an, on a lawn, Ln a ztizeet that wad clut-

teaed by dignd of the mu,ttilp-te contedtantd. ThiA 444,a 

4rnP 4i dad " VOTE - 31 YOU DON'T - DON'T BITCH" 

thlInh tAe dame woul.d be app4opiate to the 

GeneAal Meeting - if k:ou don't attend, don't compla.i.n 

about what tahad place OVCA the next g,eart,. dued 

dtAuctu4e - funding. - ,t,L4ca-Z 4pendin9. 	mudeum - 

4ocial act,Lvitied. W.Lth aLL thode thingd in the pot, 

Alt boAl.L6 down to only_ one impo4tant at " YOU " 

The4e wed to be zone ga4bage peddtad, that 414 

iou attended the 4nnua2 Meeting., you would get youii-

de-1.f a .-lob; touqh beanA - but untadd y„ou have been 

apprloached by. Stan MooiLhou4e and OA hi4 nominat4Ive 

commZttee, you4 chanced of Z7eing g-tected (getting a 

-1_0171 cute l'enote 	So ? !!!! 

5 tooh foawa4d to wel_coming a good 4ep4edenta-

tion f4om OLLA membe44hip,. the location of the meetiaa 

coat .... 
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i4 in Hut #3, with the en14ance off the City Rall 
pa4king Lot. Theite L4 a Band Jn4pection in the main 
44mouizie4 with which we cou,Ld not compete, ,LA we met 
in the 2oiat Me44, a4 o1LLLnaLLç aAAanged. 

Ove4 the many yea'?-4 y,OUA 4450C.LatiOn ha4 
accummtated a ce/Ltain amount of money which wa4 inve4ted 
fizom time to time in Canada Bond4. 44 thi4 yea4. opened 
la4t at Ma4ch, thelte wa4 a total of $12,000.00 in 
what wa4 te4med the T4u4tee Account. The inte4e4t 
paid on the Boad4 wa4 an exo4bitant 4% . 4t Executive 
4ecue4t, ou4 T4ea4u4e4 and the newly appointed T4.u4tee4, 
took 4tep4 to b/iing. thi4 money into a moite p4•ductive 
4tate, which ha4 now been comp-Leted. CuA4ent inteAe4t 
4ate.4 cuie now bein,9. eaaned, with te4m depo4it4, that 
iLovide additZonal annual Aevenue f.13A the 4440ciation. 
The p/an in opeaation wiLL a/40 ae4to4e the face tic-Lae 
of the Bond4 ($12,000.00) by 1983, c74 a to44 wa4 taken 
by making the p4ioA 4ale thi4 time. 

The p4incepl.e value of the Tutee. Account 
only available to p!OUA aecutive bi4 application to and 
with the app4oval- of the F4u4tee4. Thi4 Z4 why thi4 
Uguile. -41-4 not 4hown on youiz Aaanual Financial Statement. 
The inte4e4t ea4ned 	howeve4, taken into con4ide4- 
ation by y,OUA Budg.et Committee and 4pent annual.ly. 
The Budget Committee thi4 yea4 i4 chai4ed by BaAil 
Mo4gan; Vice-chai4man Z4 Doug glean. 

Th T4u4tee4 aile appointed i&lit fLve yea4 
peiLiod4, ande4 noimai ciAcum4tance4, and tho4e 
me4ent4 4eaviap, aae a4 heAe ande4, with the date of 
4etiizement foLtowing: 

Chai4man 	Allan Coe 	1976 - 1981 
Vice Chaiiman Be-t Stephen4 1979 - 1984 
I'lembeA 

 
at McCaAt4 	1979 - 1983 

The fo4e4oing wadi not gene4aily known to OUA 

MeMbe4411,41p at iaiige and 1,t4 di4c1o4uAe at thi4 time 
i4 done at the 4ecue4t of the Chai4man. An action 
that I heaAtly appAove. 

In the la4t i44ue you we4e told of a p4oblem 
that had been encounteAed by the Mu4cum - the ca4e 
wi4ing had been condemned. gt i4 no longe4 a pitoblem - 
ca4h donation4 of 4ufficient 4ise, in addition to tho4e 
li4ted in the 2a4t 4144/.10_ have been 4eceived faom Ba4i,t 
Mo4g.an; Jan Dougia4;and gohn Hou, I am on thin ice 
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a4 theAe may, have bean othea4 who came to the nee,of 
which 5 have no know,Led,c,e. J4 40 4  omi44ion 414 not 
de,abellate. 

IVOAM MC4Aheit, MLA woathy ZeGAgta444, 414 tayinp. to 
bAing 0114 mailing AecoAd4 and nominal aoll4 up to date. 
He ha4 encounteAed many dL44Lca/tLeA, it LA even 4uap-
ai4ing how many membea4 wee iiAted a4 decea4ed, y_et 
the aAe Ati/1. with 124o In thi4 L44UeL youa attention 
L4 diaected to a ti4t of mi44ing membe44; plea4e make 
cou.A4el,f a committee of one to fully inve4tip.ate and 
aepoat to NOAM on angone you know about. F04 OU4 

MeMbe44 in aae24, ()theft. than New te4tmin4tea, it i4 

ea4iea if-04 you to tAace the4e people than UA, A little 
help would be appaeciated. Don't put it off, ir/teaze 
do it now. 

:‘'e, get lot4 of coA1te4pondence telling u4 that 
4omeone had been 1722,t OA 'Jean at 40me event OA at a 
/oca.L pub. That 1 4 veap: nice, but damn „Lt, it £4 mean-
ingl,e44  •un2e44 a full addAe44 i4 given, including p04t-
al code. It £4 4ad enou9,h to lode membea4 thaough 
atta.ition, but we have lo4t a 2ot who have moved a/Lound 
and it'4 in thi4 aaea that gou can he-1p. 

2AogAe44 £4 being made 40a the ae9i4t4ation of 
thi4 A44ociation undea the Societie4 Act; the u4e of 
the woad uoyal" ua4 cue4tioned b Victoitia. With the 
hind a44iAtance o4 geaAy cianua.O.L of the Re,at. and 
the uze of aecoad4 faom the f4u4eum, QUA 40tiC1t04, 

9U4 §ate4 4.4 of the opinion that Zt i4 on4 - matteA 
of time befoAe thi4 foamalityy. 414 compLeted. t2e 4hou2d 
have a Pitt aepoat on the cene4a2. Meeting; gou can g.et 
in on thi4 fia4t-hand; 	attend. 

In th.LA e44ue theae i4 a full aepoizt 	the Xma4 
Daaw 1979. Thanh4 to tho4e who contaibuted Auch a 
fine aepoat, that made the otal4 po44ible, e4pecialty 
tho4e who paaticipated in the $906.75 donation. 

The Me.tfa Dinne4 & go.t it "do" aAe intaoduced to 
you in thi4 i44ue, maAh p:OLLA calendea foA May 17,1980, 
Ian DOU ,IGA & Ted 1/ammeit42eg ate in change of the 

c ant if i e f 
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Dour). _clenn head4 up the pinneA commettee. P27,n4 
afte ail in p.Zace; thiA I 1;nov a4 1 have a comm„Lttee 
AepoAt in f-liont of me at th,LA moment. The pizinci.pal 
4pecheA wLLL LnitLe b:ou 0ith h„Ld u„Ltty, izem74hA . 

4t the laAt 6xecati_ve meetinr, FAcd Ba44 told o4 
hiA attendance at the it.Lc Hambeit School Ln Vancouveil 
wheite he 9.ave a talh on the Batt-Le of Vim 
Subdequently, he AeceLved a L/Attten Aepo4t made bg 
tWO Ch„Lne4e boys, flamed LaL anc! ilowa-zd Yam, complete 
0itha map_n,Lf-i_cent vL4uaLitedentat.ilon 4howZn? the 
minute det(LL2,4 o4 the batile gone. A veity p„AatifyZn 
expeA,Lance foA 1=- Led. 411 of the4e papeA4 ate. now Zn 
the ludeam. 

MoAa Lni:oAmatLon L9i,a, be eor2in 400n La , -.eApect 
to a d_Lnneiz and AOCLC,!. evendinr, dchachtled oz Ra 5th 
whi_ch „L4 be_i_n put on the the NetheAlnd4 4440C. of 
Cnada. Thedbetchy, ZnfoAmatZon,i4 that 30 - 40 couple 

be .i_nvited thitouh the 2er,i_ment ii-Lith the AideA 
that thoAe who 7fl_e „Lnvited need not have 4e4ved 0„tith 
OUA 2e.al_ment bat mudt have been a pa-ztg to the l-LbeA-
ct,Lon of the NetheA,LandA. 

P/eaAe note the 4cheule of event4 LaLd out „La 
the 0.C.A'RepoAt. CAALAteaZa,Q.,Band , ConceAt. 

hoped /2-04 a Apeedy, AeeoveALt to Le4 Oeane 
( .1-0/7.me4 CO j Mudeum CommZttee) & lack Hannah f,ILOR 

theiA 4eA.Loa4 	 e L.L.LneAA. 
iari ple'adant p_enoiLLed may be Aece,LLed bc the 

plictuite of the old VaacouveA Hotel - thi4 waA 
ze.ceLt;ed .-1,0M Niel? StewaAt, alonc, oLth otheA memoAbel.th. 
The p„Lctu/te oAl_ginated on an old Xmad caiLd - 1940 
vilntaae - the Aepitoduct-Lon 0 4 thAoup,h the effoiztd of 
Quiz p Lnzeit, f:Triz Meek Ltd, 	not comp1ete4 
oeizect Liz eveAy. deta.a, Lt wLLL 4tJil man ok iLou tO 
iTecal tho.de da6 o P.T. on the Aoof and picni=c4 Lit 
Stan-Le.

Dafzi_ap„ the Paiz yea/LA izea effoAt w 4 diAected 
to le de/L4h„Lp tA Znina - be .L2L-  at the CoApoizal level 
oit up; gouA feelinc,4 may_ !Je. the Aame CA m,Lne on Aead-
ing an aAti.c2e b ceJtay, Po.tteA Lit the Vancouvea Sun. 

coat 	 
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2e the pie.n da 44mg "Of iace44 a/te now c/a4,5i4ied 
a4 Man Managelt4". A fait clzy itAOM the 2eade44 we had 
and came to Ae4pect. The ylam toda, appea44 to have 
an 9 - 5 4yild1zone. 

Do we not a.L2 4haize the 4e4pon4ibi,L114 4o4 the 
p4e4ent condition4 of. the Aimed ??? )oizee4. TheAe 
ac, acco4d„Lng to the attic-Le, moize po,acemen 41n tha 
city_ oi! Mont/Leal than in the 4eavice 

How doe4 that poem co??; about b4eabing, jaLIz 
toZth th04e who di.d not come back. 

TheiLe aize 4ti,a a 4ew of the ale4tmLn4te/z4 
aLany. avmaable; the pitice LA the 4ame a4 a,twa4 - 
$5.00. The aecut,Lve ha4 app4oved a move to have 
copie4 placed 	4eve4a-I, 1,4_64aA.Le4; C,La4he MoA424on 
ha4 thLi mattert undea izev,Lew. The allait.ie4, 4o p)acerl 
wou,Lci be avai-Lble 4o4 ,zef=e4ence oz loan. Should 
membe44 outztde of, the lowea maZn-tand -.Like to have 
cop4.e4 foiz 1ibizaA.Le4 in theiA c.i_t.Le4 etc.  - 	would 
4ugge4t gou -Let CLa4ke know thAough Box 854, /Vew 
We.4-t. 

Space piteclude4 anp; 44.1heiz. comment4, I'm 
goLng to gamb,4e on gouz attendance at the Annual 
Mee.ang. I've gi,ven a numbe4 veAy. C-LOAC to 100 La 
the "meeting 4weep4tabe4". 

********************** 

4 QUOT6 FROM M4DA/J6 CWIC 
" Noth1n9- in the wo/z.td „114 to be fecuz_ed, 

on4 undea4tood. H 

********************** 

COU716SY OF ,g4IL cORDON 
" 4 favou4ite 4pea1e4, fo1zeve4 un4u4pa44ed, -LA 
one who aemembe44 that n,Lce 9uy4 	 124t. " 

**** * **** * * ** ** 
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4721L 9777....1917  

C4414DIIIN TWOPS T4/c'6  TAIE 	17&C6.  

UVOTE: The fac4imi,te of_ the Ottawa /V2tioncl new4papea 
,L4 a itep,!iaa af the Apizi-L 9th 1967 ,44cia. 
lt 19174 the too/tA o4 two Ch1na4e 4tudent4, g4ade 
11, of the 6T.Lc - aameiz Se:L(70.i in Vancouve4. 
ThetA name-4 (1,7e: ,clair.e4 Lai and i'owaw Yan. 
It Wq4 compt'ete4 ae4eaAched, ant.clAe, hand-
p,zinte, and i..1.,1.u4t4ated with cat pictuAa4, 
which unfoatanate4, dtd not ,7e,94oeace. too 
Poweve4, the 4to4y. i4 aecuAate, al.40 the hand-
ditawn map. 

The 10th. Bkip,a(Le, conAiAted of_ 4our. batta-tion4; 
44th., 46th,, 47th., and 50th., nd to them wa4 

Lven tha ta4h o4 takini the hip,ha4t point of, 
the (;. -41dp_e, ohiLch had L, cen ;7-Lven the name of_ 
"The Pimp,te". It waA the hip.he4t po.zint. and 
ove4tooked the enti4e 4u44oun2inr. countAy,and 
wa4 the4a4o4e ve 	avi4 paotected, and the 

8atta.Lion wa4 ha-Zd theite fLOA AOUA daipi 
beito4a the we4e ab-I.e to ca,Dtze it and -dec./I/Le 
LL. The ca4a,l,t4 -ti4t wa4 heavy - 10,000 - 
one-thiAd of the Canadian attaci.n. 	ce4. 

Th.LA 1_ac4.iszite ha4 been LVCfl to the egimenta2 
:qu4auni 

Tat-  E4T1L6 OT VI,V; 
cp,me.,1 Lai 

//oz'a.zd Yan 

ihi4 yeaiL baZnit Canada'4 Centanniat, Zt 4eara4 
hir,h1y. pprzop,-,lata AOA we at Canadian4, to cek!.abAate 
Canada '4 .(7,4ete4t eont4ibution to the Fia4t 
the 2attle o Vim y. 	chick happened hali!-a- 
centudz ap.o to-day. 

nont 	 
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PeAhap4 D.g.good4peed, Sen4.o4 Hidtoaian, in the 
C7nadian /lamed FoAce4 Di4ectoAate of, Hoay., 4ummed 
Lt up bedt when he w4ote: " No matteiz what the con4t-
itutiona2. hi4t04ian4 ma day., it wa4 on Ea4tea /onday 
Apail 9th.,1917, and not on any othaA date, that 
Canada became a nation." 

VLin 	Ldçe L4eL9, 4eem4 o4dina4, not unl.ike the 
4uaaoundin9. Faench count4y44de. gt 4taetche4 tOUA 

mi2e4 acAo4.4 Faench 4oi1, 44om Len.d, in the illoathwe4t, 
to 444(14 in the 40uthea42. 

Commandirql the vaLtey to the Scaitpe ;UVe.4 and 
the Douai p-lain, even :_)efo,ze the epic batt.te of 1917, 
Vimy Ridge had long jeen 4ecogniged a4 an imporLtant 
4t4ategic cent4e. /t 414 the key to the de4en4e of, 
444a4, a vita.1 centae of . communicationd, in.c:2 the 
gateway to ParLiA, not moite than 200 mile4 40uth. 

gnvading militaaLf. commande44 have a2way.4 titied 
to take the Ridge •ad a 4tepping 4tome to Pa444- in 	0 
1711. Eagiand id gaeatedt geneaal, the Duke of 
Maalboaough, doundly de4eated Faench foaced on hid 
advance to Pa4i4. 

When 9eAman foiEced tAied, and Mi-ted, in 1914, 
they Aetaeated to Vimy Ridge in the hoped of ae-
oAgani3ing a 4econd attach. andea the command of. 
geneaal von FalkenhaudeA, the ge4man 6th AILRI,W built 
a 4amidable defen4e on the Ridge, the HindenbuAg 
Line, which 4endeaed the Ridge impaegnab2e fAom 
attack. 

Condequently, 4ub4e4uent attempt4 by Faench and 
daitidh fo4ce4 to Aemove the ea4my in 1915 and 1916 
ended in f.ail.uAe. By the and of. two y.e.a.a4, a tota2 
04 200.000 ALL-Led 40,LdieA4 had died on the 4lope4 of 
the Ridge, atl in vain. 

gn Decembea o4 1916, Faancet4 geneita-l. obeat 
4'ivil2e, announced to the Allied High Command, hid 
hope4 of 4coaing a ma6ioa victoay, and pe4hap4 even 
winning the WaA, with a 4ing1e, ma4Aive blow atona 
the Aidme Rive.A. Hid p-tan4 caLLed 40A Fie2d-Aa4eXal..1. 
Dougla4 Haig to attach 4aAa4 to aemove and draw 
ge4man 4e4eave4, and the Canadian Coap4 to captu4e 

coat 	 
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Vimy ;- .41dRe -fIrt the-bz ab4ence. 
1:011 aeek4 pAicm to the batt.Le, The 2oga2 

Co4p4. aeconnaL44ance p-tanc.4 caizefuLLy 4t1Ldied and 
9hotop_iza,9hed the lUdr,e. Woiztunateli.4, marqi o4 the4e, 

rj p2ane4 weize -h74t becau4e of 'P.ichtofen'4 11-4.-Lna 
CLizcu4, •L'hich 0a4 4tatLoaec! ,Ln the aiLe . 

CanacLLan taoop4 al40 4ta,r.2c4:1 a numbe4 of rj,ueA_L-L,Lc-
t!iLpe 4-,.7_ench rte-tid4, not intender!. to inf-Lict 4ei7.iou4 
ha/z.m, 3at to gathe/z. 1/,11ta.t LafoAmation, de4t/zov, : , a/Lbed 
L.ze, and 4hatte,z 	cto/Late. The pAice of the4e 
aaia'4 ve,ze expert-dive; by the and of two weak4, 1,400 
Canaeian 4olcZiait4 .L,.cc". boon ALL-Led. 

,4)".ti.L1erz, utteiz L'itLac-(Terteiza 
4heLZed enerzL4 Li_ae4 two weeh4 pAioA, 40 a4 

to p4epeize foit the p-L'annec! attach. The4e 4heLtina4 
weize 4.1„oc and methoca,L, and inc4._ea4ed ,iln-21nt-eaA.41ty 
with the if.Lna.,!, 41.X. 4-.CL/4, 	4 5e/to houtz, 83 of the 
212 enerT p,an4had 5enn de4tiLouect. 

The Ziv;!. Tunne.Z, mo/z.e common4 Inown ad tha 
coodnan runne-L, ia a AzizanLan a4chitectu4a-4 W0A1Z 

04 aAt. 2unnna f,tort the 2nd, 	 4ectoit to 
the fAont „Li_ne at the foot of Viei.4 acIre, the tunne2 
4-Loper! down dome 50 'leet PLom a hi6.-7:en zoad &etween 
IVeuv.i_Lte 	Vaa4t to the 2.i_d2e, and 1:an a ha-tf-cii-te 
e24.t and teve,L1Lnr_ off at 40 'feet. 

54Y4 chaA oct.t-Ld on4 ne4aited thnea feet aiLde, 
b.et we-te --a;zcie and 4paciou4 ellour,h to holc! 30,000, 
C14 Wad naca44a,v ,?:o/L the attach. 

2e4ic!e4 	cLt, wate4 1ai1L4, and commun- 
ation cab-Le4, the Tunne-4 wa4 e(uipped with a 4ma.LL 
gua!';:e A..a.awac, and 	 of_4 into nune,tou4 4mal-f 

• p.a.t.teAdle4 and zoom, which aontczLnad 4eveiza-1 commanc! 
heae-auaizte44, ammunition fLUM4.94, 4iana-1. officez, and 
medLcaL eneAp,encu waiu-Z4. 

Unfoittuate, much of the tunne. wa4 
La the Bate, 40 a4 to a-t-low CanadLan tizoop4 to 5 - ain 
ri-LAect acce44 to the ..;e/Lraart 	zontlitlae4. 

eetueen the ni4:"-tt of /;/),71.!. 8th and the 
moiz.nZna of 4 /94.-a 9th, Canadian tizoop4 filed into the 
coodnan Tunne.L to fha foot of Vimy 	 4:00a.m. 
cz,Z,Z, 30,000 CanaLca4 wake in po4it,Lon. 

...to !, c contittuec? net ./144ue. 
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(HeAe'4 an aaticte taken T4OM the To4onto StaA, gan 23, 
1980., and offeaed (11Z owl ptem4uae by Watt Keaa4ley) 

J have 78 uau4ed po4tca4d4 of the 47th Canadian 
Battation in F4ance and Betp_iam du4ing. WW 1. Theize 
aite alt kiad4 of diffeitent 4ho.t4 of b.ztt/e4P-Le2d4, 
g4aveaAd4 and taclop4. g would tibe to know if pod-
4ibte which aegiment4 make up the 47th Battalion and 
whe4e if po44ibte the po4tca4d4 came faom, (74 1 have 
talked to many WW 1 veteAan4 faom diffeaent batta,tionA 
and they have neve4 4een oi heaad of po4tcaitd4 tike 
the4e. 	g. Maachatt, Duaham. 

The 47th Battation 0a4 oaiginatty aai4ed in 1915 
in the New Wedtmin4ter: did 	c. of Baiti4h Cotumbia. 
gt went ove44ea4 in 1916 and 4eAved in Fiance fizom 
Augu4t 11,1916 to Apizil 27,1919. Like otheiz Canadian. 
combat:batattion4 in 1914-18, it aeceived dAaitt4 faom 
many otheA unit4 - 33 in a-U. in the case of the 47th. 
Howevea by faiz the laage4t contaibution4 came ra0M the 
We4tIaLn4te4 F1144-2.1,42.A4 of Canada, the g1i4h Fu4itie44 
of Canada, and the Seafoizth llighlande.44 of Canada. gn 
the p4e4ent militia 4yd-tem, the 47th Battal_ion i4 
peapetuated by the float New We4tmin4teA 2egtment. 

141th Aegaltd to you4 po4tcaizd4, it -LA po44-Lbte 
that the4e we.ae photog4aph4 taken by one oa moiLe 
membe44 of the 47th Rattation and then tu4ned into 
po4tca4d4. Thi4 wa4 cuLte ca4y to do 60 yea 4A ago, 
becau4e many of the cameizad of tho4e day4 took quite 
taltge pictuited, with about the "Jame dimen4ion4 a4 a 
AtandaAd po4tcaad. ALL you had to do wa4 attach a 
po4tcaad to the back of you photogaaph, to paovide 
backing. and ptace to wAite an addize44 and attach a 
4tamp. 

************************* 
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2.41m Palme/L 
10009 Dubtin 4ve. 
Chi-Uioack, 3.C. 

gack 
11390 86th St. 
De-Lta, B.C.V4C 2X1 

Veil. Lait4en 
57 6a42! 8th 4ve. 
New (:!e4t. B. C. 

D. 41.1.en 
3 - 5850 1772 St. 
Su/Laey, D.C.V35 4,76 

B..MccAegoit 
2080 Anon 4ve. 
Sea gAl_and, arIchmond, B.C. 
V73 1118 

Stan C. McConkey 
1206 McheLl ?oad 
R4Ichmond, B.C. 

2.4.6. P Ae 
431 4Ve.4on Road 
Coquit-tam, B.C. 

14.2.3ond 

H.BuckeI 
308 - 238 6. 13th 
Van. B.C. 

2ohn F. Bizoun 

1?i44-Lon City, S.C. 

Anton Wet4ch 
32171 DahLitaon 4ve. 
CleaAbaook, B.C. 

0 	1 Liaztoea 
9546 iicNaught. Rd. 
Chi2tiwack, B.C. 

D4.C.4.Waugh 
625 Med,Lca,t Aizt4 
404 caaham 4ve 
annl_oerf, Man. 

7. S .?flan4on 
1416 - 6th /11/. 
New C2e42!.J.C. 

P.M.C,IaAk 
103 - 1424 Net4on St. 
Van. D.C. 

Box 728, 	 • 8 - 1362 Comox St. 
:Yew Ue42!. B.C. 	 Vancouve4, B.C. 

R. Baitton 	 Rbt. K. BAadAhaw 
103 - 6557 BuiLtinp.ton 	 Box 891, 
Buanaby, B.C. 	 7;i4A-Lon Utg, B.C. 

********************* 



267)02T 1979  

Tichet SaleA 	 $5172.00 
Donat_Lon4 (52.00 pciz. book) 	 906.75 

$6078.75 

EXPETDITURES  

2 4 

licence 
wm.m eak Book4, 
pit,ZntaIng, et a..1. 
PoAtage and 
JLetuAned maLL 
4dve)zt,L4,i_ng 

241AtA & Apeed-
pAZat ;,!oizmA 
Seety SeAviceA 
P.4.5y,Atem 
,V.S.F.Checue 
Nage 2LAt. total 

100.00 

690.73 

199.59 
40.00 

18.58 
35.00 
30.00 
14.00 

1734.47  

Tot- at expead-LtuAeA 	2862.37 	 2862.37  

Law pizoceed4 
	

$3216,38 

DAaw pAoceed4 ,zepo)tted to Victoitia 
LeAA donaiJon4 of $906.75 
ftandatoity 25% to be baAed on $5172.00 

* Ditaw InetaAn AheetA cLd - ;ca.te./t Ly-te 
C-talLAe 
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L6ST 	W6 	FORcET  

Ralph 3allam, WW 2 
	

Watly Co man, WW 2 
6006 LaItch St, 	 Suaaey, 
Vancouveit, B.C. 	 2anua4y /80 
,Vanuaay 11/80 

goAdon Dav.tleA, WW 2 	Leo 4,ight, WW 2 
Paince geoage, B.C. 	Cultu4 Lake, 3.C. 
2anuaay. 26/80 	 2artuaity 25/80 

A/exande4 AacFailtane, WW 2 2ohn Hen4g 42.tan,WW 1&2 
Nova Scotia 	 Hatgic, a.C. 
Octobea 5/79 	 YanualLy 21/80 

***************************************************** 

OUR illaITA6 

They teLt UA the tw41iight 4-4 fa211,nr).„ 
Fatting on headA tuimi_ng ZQ J  

That 400n thee wiLL be no aemembaance 
Or Wait221.0A4 2ong gone away. 

They -.Jay we itomantic,L3e h.a2.Lag, 
That Walt 4,4 a cuadie and a b2i.ght, 
Dealt ratheA in Heaven, they knew it! 
They knew it, but 4t4I-U went to f_Lght! 

Why iwEate of ideca,4 when the goo4e-4tep 
Wa4 healtd 1!aom behind bo2ted doo44? 
They pouited 4aom thiA Land in the-bt thou4and4 
To keep ct,/1 that hel2 PIOM Ou4 4hoae4. 

PeithapA it /S twiLi_ght 4)4 veteaanA. 
It come4 to U4 a2.2 with the y.ea44. 
4t lea4t we have /Lich, hatiowed memoitie4, 
And poppie4, and C4044e4, and tea4.4. 

- Helen 6. Midd-Leton. 
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gilaISPUT4BL6 FACT : 

The 4oldieA 14 pitL Aiend, woAAied a /Ltt/e by 
newApapeA 4toAiez about 4o2dieA maAALage4 "down 
undaA", demanded o4 he'. heno, "What have tho4e 
AaditAa-tian g-i-Z24 got that we haven't got?" 

"Nothing," he wAote in Aep.ty, "But they've 
got it he-z." 

**********************************4********# 

DISPUTABLe I?) FACT: 

4 4oldie4, a yeaA oveA4ea4, Aeceived a -Letteil 
4aying hi4 we back home had ,iuAt given biAth to 
a don. Tanning to h.i4 baitAack mated, he 4houted 
enthu4ia4tical-4, "Congnatulate me, 4e22a4! The wife 
ha4 j..a4t had a 4on!" The otheA4 looked at oae 
anothen zilently, and 4LaaLty. one ventuAed, "Don't 
gou think that'4 a bit odd? You've been oveA4ea4 a 
gean." "Why 4hoa.td -Lt?" 4aLd the happy one, "TheAe 
cute two yeaA4 between in bnothen and me!" 

******************************************** 

TALLY - I/O ! 

ite4t4 in a CaiAo hotel, hea/Ung a 4cAeam La 
the coAAidoA, di.4coveAed a dam4el 	negLigee being 
puA4ued bg a gentleman who wa4, to pat it bluntly, 
nude. Laten Lt developed that the id7Lpetuou4 Romeo 
wa4 an 6ngli4h maioA who wa4 pAompt4 couAt-maAt-
LaLed.H.L4 lawyen won Alm an accuitta..Z. howeven, 
by viAtue o4 the following. paAagAaph Lit the AAmg 
manaa; "It AA not compul4oay 4oA an o44iceit to 
weaA a uni4oAm at a-Li Lrne , a4 long a4 he 414 
4aitably aAbed i!Oft the zpoAt in which he 4,4 eac4aged. 

****************4.********** 



L!_XAL TO SINK YOUR ASSOCIATION 

1. Don't attend meetings - but if you do, come late. 

2. Always leave before adjournment. 

3. Never speak up at any meeting. Wait until you get outside. 

4. Sit in the back of the room where you can chat freely with 
other members. 

5. Vote in favour of every action. Then go home and do nothing. 

6. Find fault with the Officers and other leaders every chance 
you get. It keeps them on their toes and enables you to say 
"I told you so". 

7. Take all you can get in the way of benefits and services. 
Give as little as possible in return. 

B. 	Keep your ideas to yourself. But be a good listener and pick 
up all the tips you can from others. 

9. Never ask anyone to join. Only fall guys serve on a committee. 

10. Only serve on a committee if they make you chairperson. Do 
as little as possible and try not to call a meeting. You 
can always then report progress. 
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